Farmingville, NY – On November 21, Councilwoman Valerie M. Cartright joined community organizations at the Stony Brook University celebration of friends and neighbors called "Three Village Community Day" at LaValle Stadium. This family friendly event included food and activities with free parking for the community. Three Village Community Day occurred prior to the game in which the Stony Brook University Seawolves football team took on their SUNY rival, the Albany Great Danes, and ultimately were victorious with a 20-2 score, capturing their first Golden Apple trophy.

Parents from the Three Village Elementary school PTAs (pictured above with Councilwoman Cartright) worked together to raise funds by selling game tickets with the proceeds going to benefit local schools.

"Three Village Community Day gives our neighbors the opportunity to join together and celebrate the Seawolves and enjoy a day of family fun," stated Councilwoman Cartright. "It was great to see many familiar faces and to meet new people. Thank you to Stony Brook University for providing a location in the community for a Mobile Office, one of the aspects of my Community Connection Campaign."